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' -':-, :_: rumber of people are turned towards bottled water as their primory
- '- :.: -:lrie of cleanliness, purity and health is created to grasp the consumer's

- -:.. -- necessary to analyze bottled water in 6he rnarket to ensure that the

- . : '. :lt at stake. Sixteen bottled water brands were selected including bottled
' . . - ,:rd rvithout SLS certification and natural mineral water brands. A pack of
: . - ' : : ,.r as randomly selected frorn the market during the first month of their

:: : - :,i chemical, physical and bacteriological parameters. The methods availabie

-, , Framination of water and Waste Water" were used in the study as stated by
: - , :.:rred were compared with the SLS permissible limits given in SLS 894 and

" -: - - = 
::u-teriological parameters, coliforms were detected in few brands irrespective

- .,- -.,. rhere by indicating the possible contamination by fecal matter. Most of the

: - - -:::ical and physical parameters were in agreement with the permissible limits
- ,:iition it was found that most brands having a pH generally above 7 had high

- , -.-ir but permissible limits of sodium is not included in SLS 894 or SLS 1038.

- : . . ,:rses rvhether a permissible limit for sodium should be included in SLS standards

.' ,.s ol sodium are considered as a contribution factor towards hypertension.

:, .:ed xater. Natural mineral water, Bottled drinking water. Bacteriological
: i:imeters, Coliforms, Fecal matter, Sodium
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- -:::: j: in dielary health

:. , inpofiani source of
: r::.ciated heaith benefits

:.-:.:r'ascular disease and

: - -: .:creasingly.' popularas

r of a hot solution of instant tea

gpleptically equivalent to a

deaOSO 3103) was determined

ilsory panel. The characteristics
g flavour, colot4 brightness and

. Tk total phenqls and total
of the equivalent instant and

rrere determined using the Folin

- - l the alumininm chloride

" : r :3\ erages were determ ined bY
- r:-1.^^.,t r ^:^*,lL,,r-^-,1. i r 1.2-diphenyl-l-picrylhydrazyl

rir', - . : ;,-lge preparedby steeping2 gof
l;lrtiiulrr - . :::shly boiled water for 3 minutes

!*;nlilng or potable water is a basic human

fEfr* the.quality of drinking water is a

tXerironmental cleterminant of health and the

Ed&inking water safbty is a foundation for
, :,frr ater borne diseases.

- : . is the largest city of Sri Lan[<a.

:- *":king water made available in Greater

: - -'rtained fi'om precious natural resources

-. : -..:ls to various rvater t,reatnlent processes.

':-.. :ntio\idant potentia of a cup o{ instant brl:rck tea to an

ploleptically equivalent cup of brewed black tea
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instant tea in lreshly bailed water .The total phenols

and total flavonoids contents of a crip ( 140 ml) of
instant tea (105.7 + 0.7 mg Gallic acid eciuivalents

(GAE) and 8.5 * 0.8 mg Quercetin equivalents (QE)

respectiveiy) were found to be much lower than those

ol a cup of organoleptically equivalent brewed tea

(265.0 + 3.8 GAE and 30.0 + 0.4 mg QE respectively).

However, the values obtained for the antioxidant

potential (% DPPH scavenged) of brewed and instant

tea were very similar (89.7 .t 0.1 and 88.7 + 0.3

respectively). This is an unexpected finding imptying

that instant tea contains substances other than

phenolics and flavonoids possessing radical
scavenging activiry. These could be transformation

products ofphenolics and flavonoids generated during

the process of manttfacturing instant tea which

includes an alkalirre oxidation step. The implication of
this finding for the in vivrs anti oxidant potential of
instant tea, and the chemical changes that take place

during the manufacture of instant tea, merit detailed

investigation.
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According to our literaturc review, therc has been no

published report concerning the heavy metals. bacteria

and other possible contaminants in municipal water for

Greater Colombo area in the recent past. Hence this

study was nndertaken to assess important chemical and

microbiological parameters from various locations of
Greater Colombo area. The chemical parameters

investigated were Pb, Cd, Ni, Cr, Mn (healy metals), K,

Nq Fe, and Mg and microbiological parameters were

.t

;rllIlilil " . -::anoleptically equivalent to a

"--: .;: prepared by dissolving 0.30 g of

,:tir.ii:[;: i"...:
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.olNbr;n and [,tc!:erichil c,;li. In e;rch jocarion rr*
r-ilLulicipal i.vater lvas coiiecter_l on ihree ciilferent Crrls
at regular intervals. The sampling for cation nxslr,,si_s

and m icrobiai anai,v-sis was carried out se paratelv.
Tlte paranetric values \^.,ere set in accori;rnce

*'ith the World Health Organizarion gLritleiines lor
tlrinking \i,ater qualia,v- and Sri LanKa sianciarcl. The
chentical analysis was perfbrned by Atomic
,,\bscrption Spectroscop,v tGtsC 933AA) eqtiippecl
rvith graphite firrnace (GBC GF3000) and auro
sarnpler (GBC PAI-, 3000). The microbiological
analysis was perfornted by using the multiple-tube
lerrnentation ( NII I- ) techn iqrre.

Among the 49 samples which r.vere collected fbr

An indicator used in coniplexometry (IJDTA
titrintetty') exhibits a complex fornration with the
nrctal ion of ir.rtelest associated rvith a sliift in {he
rvaveiengtlr of nraxinrunt absorptiont of the indicator.
Based on the fact, the properties of the inciicator (the
,lreca cctlechu / Areca nut seed extr.acts); the acicl
dissociation constant (K,") and the forntation constant
of the metal indicator complex (K,.,,") were determinecl
mainly by absorption spectroscopic data ancl colour
changes observecl during the process.

'lhe behaviour of tlie pigurent of th I see d extract cl
Areco colecltzi under different pH conditions \.vas

examined and the acid dissociation constant (K,.) of the
Arecct catecha pigntent rvas cietermiued to be 2.512 x
l0'' nrol dnr-'. 'fl.re complex fbrming ability of the
Areco catecha pigntent with Ctr:- ions i.vas investigateci
ancl it ',vas revealed that A reca catecht pigtnent extracts
exhibited complex fbrnration r.vith Cu'- ions at pH 9.5.
'lhe conditions of entploying Areca cateclnt as an
indicator in EDTA fitrinretry rvere optimized until a

slrarp entl point' lvas obtained. The Arectt catechtt
extracts exh ibited a sharp end point colour clrange from
bluish violet to yellowish green in the titration of Cu=.
uith ED fA.

Thc stoichiometry of Cut- and Arec'a cctlechtt
pignrent uas deternrined as l:I ancl the stabilify
constant (K",,,,) of the Cut' - inclicator conrplex rvas

calculated to be L92 x l0'' mol'' dm' r.ising ruole ratio
method" and Jobs nrethodo. Finally thc interferences
ti'om lbreign rneial ions such as Cat*, Co'-, Fe", F'e,-,

Mg'', Mnt*, ancl Nit' rvere investigated in the use of
Areaa cutecha pigment as a lnetallochrornic indicator

nlicrobioiog:cal anaiy'sis fi"on 7 areas in Crea,r
Coiombo. I I sarnples \1.ere cilntantiaated ,,r. i:

cr;lforn *itii ieveis noi exceedin_u ihe marintLt.-
amorint as stipLriated in SLS cuideiines (specificlriL _

ibr potable water, bacter.iolcgicai reqr.rirement Si,!
6 i4: part 2.1983 ) one sarnple rvas contamit.rate ci l j, -

f'ecal nratter ( E.c,,sii). The concentrations, obtainerl f:-
l.reavy nretals and some other ions i}ou the l
samples tvhich r.-r.ere collected fr-or.n 7 areas lror-
Greater Colombo. rvere belc'rr,l both the health base-
guideiine of WHO and SLS. Considering allof the..
erperimental results, it can be conch.r<led that, tit:
nrajority of municipal lvater available is suitabje fr-:
clrinking based on the parameters tested.

in Cu'* - EDTA titrations. The Fe't and Fe 
,* 

ions clicl nc:
interf'ere at pH 9.5. The tolerance limits for metal ions
Ca'', Cot*, Mg'', Mn", andNit' generally exceed l: lij.
moiar ratio of foreign nretal ion to Cur. ion. .lh=

interference from Ca't and Mgt" ions were rnaskecl b..

acicting excess F' ancl CO,t' ions respectively to th;
medium.
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